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I am happy to be with you progressive citizens of 

Nebraska today . You are progressive not alone by long practice, 

but equally by a deep-seated intuitive understanding. Your 

hearts and minds understand the true meaning of the word 

humanitar ian, and support constant progress in behalf of the 

prosperity and the happiness of our people. 

I believe , too, that the great majority of thinking 

people t hroughout the nat ion have come to realize that this is 

the true basic reason for your support of your great progressive 

statesman, Senator Norris. This support, even in his independent 

political action demands with increasing respect and sympathy 

t he admiration of every patriotic citizen in the East, as well 

as in the West . 

In our long national history we have seen in every 

decade the rise of public servants to positions of great power 

and great acclaim. In my studies of our history, I have always 

been deeply interested in the fact that the appraisal of the 

greRtnaSS Of statesmen by their COntemporarieS has often been 

so completely reversed by e l~ter verdict. If you will take 

even the history of any one state during a given ten years you 

will find 11 de recto leudershir und e temporary acclaim tor 

many t•olitlcal le11ders, who .. vary names are ,;holly forgotten 
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a generation later. 

We should remember that the ultimate a lllilysis of 

history a sks the answer to questions which are not concerned 

so much with what you and I in these modern days call ballyhoo, 

or headlines, as they are with much simpler fundamentals . 

Hist or y a sks : "Did the man have integrity?" 

"Did the man have unselfishness?" 

"Did the man have courage?" 

"Did the man have consistency?" 

And i f the individual under the scrutiny of the historic micro

scope measured up t o an affirmative answer to these questions 

then history has set him down as great indeed in the pages of 

all the years to come. 

There are f ew stat esmen in America today who so 

definitel y and clearly measure up to an affirmative answer to 

these four questions as does the Senior Senator from Nebraska. 

In his rare case histor y has already written the verdict . 

Not you alone in Nebr aska , but we in every part of the 

nation, gi ve full recogniti on to his integrity; to his un

selfishness; to his courage; and to his consistency. Be stands 

forth -- whether we agree with him on all the little det ails 

or not -- he stands forth as the very perfect, gent le knight 

of American progressive ideals. 

I am hoping that ct this moment thousand• of boys 

and &irls thousands or first vot ers -- are listening to my 

words , tor I should liKe them to &iva some thought and aome 
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study to the very remarkable public service of the man in whose 

home town I now stand . 

I should like them to read of the able and heroic 

fights on behalf of the average citizen which he has made 

during his long and honorable career . I should like them to 

know that sometimes he has made this fight with his party; and 

sometimes -- as now against the leaders of his party . 

I should like them to know that always he has been 

thinking of the rights and the welfare of the average citizen, 

of the f armer, the laborer, the small business man -- yes, and 

of the rights and the welfare of those who have been born to, 

or have acquired greater wealth. But especially it has been an 

unselfish fight , and one directed to the fact that it is the 

little fellow who has the fewest fri ends in high places, and 

that too often it is the little fellow who has been forgotten 

by his Government . 

I have spoken of his consistency: and by this I 

mean a consistency in the great things of life; a consistency 

which has held through the years, through success and adversity 

towards a goal that overlooks the pettinesses and the jealousies 

of politics, os we use politics in the wrong and narrower sense. 

Dur mg this campaign, as the Senator knows , I have 

stressed the fnct that my quarrel is not with the millions of 

splendid men and w~en who in the past have called themselves 

Republicans, but that my ~6ttle ts ~fRinst certain forces now 

in the control ot the let dership of the Republican Purty , who 
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have forgotten the principles on which that Party was founded 

and have become representative of a selfish few who put 

personal interests above nat ional good . That i s why I rejoice 

i n and approve t he statement that Senator Norris is •a better 

Republican than President Hoover ." 

To those who would say that Senator Norris has been 

no respecter of Parties, I would suggest something more 

important : The forces of evil are f ar less respecters of 

Parties . Selfish business which seeks through the tariff a 

monopoly on a given product in or der to obtain vast privat e 

profit at t he expense of the people, is no respecter 'of Parties . 

Those bankers and brokers who, i n order to obtain a commission, 

will willingly deceive an investing public into buying worthless 

domest ic or foreign bonds, are no r especters of Par ty . A con

scienceless power trust seeking to char ge the home owner, the 

small manufacturer , the little business man, all the t r affic 

Vlill bear, is no respecter of Parties . 

These men and these organizations seek to fatten 

themselves by the use of the kind of Party regularity, -- whether 

it be Republican or Democratic , -- which can best be purchased 

to serve them. Theirs ia the type of bad citizenship which 

cries the loudest agotnst public servants, li~e Senotor Norris, 

who al'e conslstent , unselfish , courageous ond can•t be bought . 

They are the lineal descendonte of the men and the or ganizations 

y,ho called Jefferson a •rt.d1cal• ; ll'ho celled J6cleson a 

•aem~tgoguen; ,.ho called Lincoln e ncr"c~-pot ideltliat•; v:ho 
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called Theodore Roosevelt a "wild man"; who called Woodrow 

Wilson an "impract i cal idealist". 

Senator Norris , I go al ong with you because it is 

my honest belief that you f ollow in their footsteps -- radical 

like Jefferson; demagogue l i ke J a ckson; idealist like Lincoln; 

wild like Theodore Roosevelt; theorist like Wilson; -- Dare 

to be all of these, as you have in bygone years ! So can we 

most greatly help our beloved nation in time of need . Our 

cause is common. I welcome your support. I honor myself in 

honor ing you. 
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I am happy to be with you progressive citizens of 

Nebraska to- day . You are progressive not alone by long 

practice , but equally by a deep-seated intuitive 

understanding . Your hearts and minds understand the 

true meaning of the word humanitarian, and support 

constant progress in behalf of the prosperity and the 

happiness of our people . 

I believe too that the great majority of think

ing people throughout the nation have come to realize 

that thi a is the true basic reason for your support 

of your great progressive statesman , Senator Norris . 

This support , even in his independent political action 

demands with increasing respect and sympathy the 

admiration of every patriotic citizen in the Ea st , as 

well as in the West . 

In "ur long .4lliil national hiatory we have aeen 

in ~vftry decadA the rise of public aervonta to positions 

or great power and great acclaim: In my studies of our 

hiatory, I hav~ always been deeply interested in the 

ra~t that tt.o approiaal or the greatnaea or statear.u•n 
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by their contemporaries has often been so compl etely 

reversed by a later verdict . If you will take even 

t he history of any one state during a given ten years 

you .-1111 find a defacto leadership and a temporary 

acclaim for many political l eaders , whose very names 

are wholly forgotten a generation later, 

Vie should remember that the ultimate analysis 

of history asks the answer to questions which are not 

concerned so much with w'oat you and I in these modern 

days call ballyhoo, or headlines, as they are with much 

simpler fundamentals. 

History asks: "Did the man have integrity?" 

11Did the man have unselfishne-ss? " 

"Did the man have courar;e?11 

"Did the man have consistency? 11 

And if the ind ividual under the scrutiny of the historic 

microscope measured up to an affirmative answor to these 

questions then history has set him down as great indeed 

in the pages of all the years to come, 

There are few statesmen in /.merica to- day >~h~ 

so definitely and clearly measure up to an affirmntivP 

ancwer to theso four questions as does the 3enior 

O~nator from J:obraska . ln his rare cone h i story han 

already wr1 tt6n thr- verdict , 



Not you alone in Nebraska , but we in every part 

of the nation, give full recognition to his integrity; 

to his unselfishness; to his courage; and to his 

consistency , He stB.l\dS forth -- whether we agree 

with him on all the little details or not -- he stands 

forth as the very perfect, gentle knight of American 

progressive ideals , 

I am hoping that at this moment thousands of 

boys and girls ,- thousands of first voters , - are 

listening to my words , for I should like them to give 

some thought and some study to the very remarkable 

public service of the man in whose home town I now 

stand , 

I should like them to read of t he able and 

heroic fights on behalf of the average citizen 

which he has made during his long and honorable career , 

I shoul d like them to know that sometimes he has made 

this fight v.ith his party; and sometimes as now - -

against the lenders of his party , 

I ohould like them to knov. that always he hao 

been thinkin(l of the rights and tho welfaro of tho average 

citizen , or tho farm~r , tho laborer , tho small buaineaa 

man -- ye a , and or the ri;:hta and the Ylelfaro of thoae 

Ylho have been born to, or have acquired greater wealth , 
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But especially it has been an unselfish fight , and one 

directed to the fact that it is the little fellow who 

has the fewest friends in high places , and that too 

often it is the little fellow who has been forgotten 

by his Government . 

I have spol<en of his "onsistency: and by this 

I mean a consistency i n the great things of life; a 

consistency which has held through the years , through 

success and adversity towards a goal that overlooks the 

pettinesses and the jealousies of politics, as we use 

;>olitics in the wrong and narrower sense . 

During this campaign , as the Senator knows , 

I have stressed the fact that my quarrel is not with 

the million s of splendid men and women vmo in the past 

have called themselve s Republicans , but that my battle 

is against certain forces now in the control of the 

l eadership of t he Republi can Party, who have for gotten 

the principles on which that Party was founded and have 

become r opr e nenta tive of a ao lfioh fow who put personal 

inter ests above national coon , That is why I rejoice 

in , and ar•prove tho statement that SonatOl' llorrio is 

" a better Republicnn thnn President Hoover . '' 

To thoao who 'Ncultl soy thnt ~eroator Norris has 

b.,on roo r~;op11ctor of :'nrties , I Yluuld au 'Jit aomath1ng 
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banker s and brokers \'tho ~n o ...... dcr ;:;o obtain a commission 

will willingl y deceive an invcstin,:; public into buying 

worthless domestic or f0rei~ bonds,are no respect ers 

of Part y . A consci~nceless power trust seeking 

to char ge the home owner , the small manufacturer , 

the little business man, all the traffic will bear , 

is no respecter of Parties. 

These men and these organizations seek t o 

fatten themselves by the use of the kind of Party 

regularity ,- whether it be Republican or Democratic ,-

which can best be purchaned to serve them . Their ' s 

is the type of bac'. citiz~nship which cries the loudest 

n~ainst public so"Vants , llke :O.enator llorris , who are 

consistent , unselfish , coura~oouo and can ' t be bought . 

Thoy are tho lineal dP.scondarts of tho men and the 

organizationa who callod Joffersou a'1rucUcal; 11 Yiho 

callot1 Jackson n"demb~o,;ue; 11 Ylho called Lincoln a 

" crack-r•nt idealist"; who called Thondor< P.oo~evelt 

a 11w1ld man''; who called ".'looclrow 1111 aon an 11 1mpractlcal 

1doal1at11 • 
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Senator Norr is , I go along with you because it 

is my honest belief that you folloVI in their footsteps , --

radical l ike J efferson; 

i dealist like Lincoln; 

demagogue like Jackson; 

wild like Thea~ore Roosevelt; 

theorist like llilson; -- Dare to be all of these , as 

you have in by- gone years l So can we most greatly 

help our beloved nation in time of need . Our cause 

is conunon . I v1elcome your support . I honor myself 

in honoring you , 
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